WEEK OF MAY 14-20, 2017
“Reflect what you expect!”
DAY 1:
Read – Proverbs 31:10-31
Do – Even though Mother’s Day is over, our appreciation for moms is not! Read through
Proverbs 31:10-31 together, and Dad, help the kids stop and point out characteristics of this
“excellent wife” that you see in your own wife.
Pray – Pray for your mother, and thank God for giving her to you!
DAY 2:
Read – Psalm 101:2, Psalm 26:1, Proverbs 10:9
Do – Leave your children in the room with one Oreo per child. Before you leave the room, tell
the children that you don’t want them to eat the Oreo. Leave the room for 5-10 minutes.
When you come back, see who ate the Oreo. (And consider rewarding those who waited
with two Oreos). Explain that integrity is doing the right thing, even when no one is looking.
Pray – Ask God to help your family walk in integrity.
DAY 3:
Read – Psalm 127:3-5
Do – Parents, what is something that you would like to teach your children to do? (Cooking
family recipes, sports, taking care of animals, etc.) Start teaching them how to do it! Explain
that integrity doesn’t come quickly or easily, but it takes lots of practice. And as the number
one influence in your children’s lives, commit to living a life of integrity.
Pray – Ask God for strength to live a life of integrity.
DAY 4:
Read – 2 Samuel 12:9-12, Proverbs 20:7
Do – Explain the Gospel to your children. Tell them why you follow Jesus and why you want
to teach them to follow Jesus. Pastor Chuck said, “Mom and Dad, study God’s Word and live a
life of obedience. Make pleasing the Lord your highest goal.” When your children see this,
they will follow.
Pray – Thank God for the Gospel and that a life of integrity is possible with Him.
DAY 5:
Read – Hebrews 13:7
Do – Reflect what you expect! Take your children along with you as you intentionally share
the Gospel with a neighbor.
Pray – Ask God to work in the hearts of people you share with. Ask Him to help you live a life
of integrity. Ask Him to bring revival to CFBC!

